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David C. Smith, WSBA #29824   Hon. Brian D. Lynch  
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Phone (253) 272.4777     Location: Courtroom I 

Fax (253) 461.8888     Response Date: June 26, 2017 

        

        

 

 

 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

WESTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON AT TACOMA 

 

In re: 

 

HARRY E WOODWARD IV AND 

DORATHA G WOODWARD. 

 

                                        Debtors. 

 

 

No:  13-42422-BDL 

 

DEBTOR’S MOTION FOR 

APPROVAL OF SALE OF REAL 

PROPERTY 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Debtors, Harry and Doratha Woodward (the “Debtors” or Woodward’s”), by and 

through its counsel, the Law Offices of David Smith, PLLC, respectfully submits this 

Motion for Approval of Sale of Real Property (the “Motion”). The proposed sale price is 

$90,000, and the current assessment of the value by Thurston County Assessor’s Office is 

$83,800.00. This property is encumbered by Promissory Note held by creditor Bank of 

Pacific, with a payoff balance of $207,956.94. After the cost of sale, taxes and utilities, 

Creditor Bank of Pacific has agreed to receive all net proceeds of approximately to satisfy 

the debt.  
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The Debtors believe it is in the best interest of its creditors to complete the sale 

and therefore requests that this Court enter an Order approving the Motion.  

This Motion is supported by the concurrently filed Declaration of David Smith 

and the exhibits thereto, and on the records and pleadings on file herein. 

I. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

 

A. The Sale Agreement. 

 

Debtors filed a Chapter 11 Plan and Disclosure Statement, and are currently 

working with objecting parties for approval and confirmation of the Plan.  In compliance 

with the proposed Plan and Disclosure Statement, Debtors seek approval to sell the non-

core Real Property (the “Property”), described fully below to the proposed buyer, Randal 

J. Foster and Zeta A. Kelly. A true and correct copy of the Purchase and Sale Agreement 

(“PSA”) and a draft Seller’s Closing Statement between Debtors and the buyers, is 

attached to the Declaration of the David Smith, Exhibit A, and is incorporated herein by 

reference. 

B. The Real Property to be Sold. 

 

The Debtors property to be sold consist of real property located in 4307 Libby 

Road NE, Olympia WA 98506 (“Property”).   

Harry and Doratha Woodward seeks the Court approval to sell the Property for 

$90,000.00. The Purchase Price represents the fair market value for the Property. Given 

the uncertainty of current economy and lack of other offers, this proposed sale presents 

the greatest opportunity to sell the Property. The Property is encumbered by a lien held by 
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creditor Bank of the Pacific. After cost of the sale the net proceeds will go to creditor 

Bank of the Pacific. The sale of the property will benefit the estate by the reduction of 

secured debt.  

Close of Escrow shall occur on or before June 30, 2017 following this Court’s 

Order approving the sale. The remaining terms of the sale transaction are as specified in 

the PSA.  

C. The Buyer  

The buyers Randal J. Foster and Zeta A. Kelly are independent from the sellers 

and have no relationship to the sellers. This is an arm’s length transaction and both parties 

are acting in their own self-interest. 

 

II. LEGAL AUTHORITY & ARGUMENT 

A.  Authority to Sell Property. 

11 U.S.C. § 363(b)(1), which states in pertinent part as follows: “The trustee, after 

notice and a hearing, may use, sell, or lease, other than in the ordinary course of business, 

property of the estate[.]” See, 11 U.S.C. § 363(b)(1). 11 U.S.C. § 363(f), in pertinent part 

provides: 

The trustee may sell property under subsection (b) or (c) of this 

section free  and clear of any interest in such property of an entity 

other than the estate, only if— 

(1) applicable non-bankruptcy law permits sale of such property 

free and clear of such interest; 

(2) such entity consents; 

(3) such interest is a lien and the price at which such property is 

to be sold is greater than the aggregate value of all liens on 

such property; 
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(4) such interest is in bona fide dispute; or 

(5) such entity could be compelled, in a legal or equitable 

proceeding, to accept a money satisfaction of such 

interest. 

 

In addition, the Debtors have authority to sell pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 506(d) of 

the Bankruptcy Code provides that a that a lien that secures a claim against the debtor that 

is not an allowed secured claim, such lien may be void unless it the secured claim is 

disallowed only under section 502(b)(5) or 502(e) or because such claim is not an 

allowed secured claim due only to the failure of any entity to file a proof of claim under 

section 501 of this title.   

In short, under Section 506 of the code, lien holder does not have a secured 

interest in a property if there is no equity to cover that lien. 

Here, the first Lien holder, Bank of Pacific, has a valid lien up to its secured 

amount.  The balance due and owing on the loan on the Property is unsecured as it relates 

to the sale of the Property and any junior lien holder is also unsecured.  Jay Barrett has a 

Judgment Lien that is relegated to junior lien holder status and is therefore his debt 

unsecured in the Property.  See Declaration of David Smith, Exhibit B and C. 

 Therefore, in this case, the second lien holder, Jay Barrett, has an unsecured claim 

and therefore such lien is void pursuant section 506(d). 

The sale of the real property shall be free and clear of the ownership interest of all 

record owners, their predecessors and/or successors in interest including any unrecorded 

equitable or legal interests in the property.  Finally, the Proposed Sale would be free and 

clear of all liens and encumbrances before the close of escrow. 
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The Proposed Sale is fair and reasonable and is in the best interest of all the 

creditors in this case. Considering that no offers has been presented for a greater amount 

and since the property has been listed and given the uncertainty of the economy in 

general, the Proposed Sale is currently the greatest opportunity to sell the property.  

Also, the Debtor in Possession may entertain any other better offers up to the date 

of the hearing to sell the property.  Such offers may yield additional proceeds to the estate 

to fund the Chapter 11 Plan and may be considered if presented prior to the hearing date.  

Accordingly, the Proposed Sale should be approved. 

B. Attorney Fees 

Section IX of the Chapter 13 Second Amended Plan of Reorganization states that 

upon proper notice to the lienholders, consent will be implied if no response to approve, 

reject, or submit a competing offer is received within 10 days.  However, if a lienholder 

rejects or withholds consent and the Court finds that a lienholder has no reasonable basis 

to withhold consent, the lienholder shall be liable for the fees and costs to approve the 

sale. (emphasis added).  As described in the Declaration of David Smith, all lien holders 

have been informed of the sale as required by the plan.  Bank of Pacific has declined to 

allow any payment to the second lien holder because no funds are available for such 

payment.  To date, Counsel for Jay Barrett has not responded to the request to sell and 

therefore this motion is necessary to allow the sale to proceed free and clear of liens. 
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III. CONCLUSION 
 

For the aforementioned reasons, Harry and Doratha Woodward respectfully 

request that this Court issue an order grating the following: 

1. The Debtors may go forward with the Proposed Sale of the Property as 

contemplated in the Purchase and Sale Agreement attached to the declaration of 

David Smith, Exhibit A. 

2. Reasonable attorney’s fees and costs as authorized by law. 

3. Other such and further legal and equitable relief as the Court deems just and 

proper. 

DATED this 16th day of June, 2017 

     The Law Offices of David Smith, PLLC 

 /s/ David Clement Smith 

          David Clement Smith, WSBA #29824 

          Attorney for Debtors 
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AuthentisiOn lD: OF3BSEgO.nt6D{a@EAffiF@@@6D

Ron Hi l l Residential Agent Detail Report Page 1 ot '1

'  c:02 Lirry Rd NE, olympia 98506
LT BLK:

S.|AT Active $9S,000Lrst ing # 648781

sFF .840
ASF: 840
Communily Feal:

SPA SAA:

CDo lv t : 1015
OLP: $149,000

FIN:
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XO: 1211st2017
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Type Residential
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PHI
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{360) 786-634r
SFU
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AFHI

Appoir i tmerit ,  Owner'Call  First
(360)786,6341-
Sub. Tenant's Rights
Cash Out.

OAD: Olympia,-WA
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'lXY: 
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G L
0

0 0
0 0
0 0

U
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0
0
0

M
0.
0
0
0

ACR 0_680
VEW:

LTV:
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- 
LSF: 29,621
LSZ

, WFG
BR
FUL
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1 t 2 :  '

FP

GR
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BDlr
BDC:
EXT:
IVIHM:

None
YBTr

IvI?itu{acturBd Home

Metal/Vinyl
t\,4HS

-GAR
NC:
ARC
RF: Composition
BSN4:
MHN:

STY: 20 - Manuf-Singte wide
FND:1971

ENS
WHT
FE,I:

Elect . ic

LSD:
HTC: Forced Air
FLS:

WAS lodividuatWell
SWR. Septic
Green Cerll
Zoning Jui: '
Br,rill Green
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WAC
SWC . '

POC
Zoning Code
HERS Score
C.)strct Mthds

SD o l ymp ia
JI.I
BUS
3rd Pany Aprvl Req
EPS Score

EL
SHI
BUS RTE:
Bank/REO Owned Y/N:
LEED:

NOne

Agent Only Renarks: Tenanl occupied. Call  owner for appoint ine,rt  to show. Subject to bankruptcy coun approval.

Markei nq Reinarks:
for horses.

Large lot in a poputar area_ Singte wide mobile in good conaji t ion. Fenced back yard could be used

Intormation Deemed flelabLe BLrr Cannot Be claranreeci
.cr Szes ard Squa.e Foolaoe Are Estrrnares

93J21120.,1 a A4PMI
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March 29,2017

)scroup 7 Inc. Real Estate Servic€
915 Trasper RD SW
Olympia, WA 98501

LISTING AGENT: Ron Hi l l
SELLING AGENT: Ron Hill/Group 7lnc. Real Estate Services

ESCROW NO, TH9788
PROPERTY: 4307 LIBBY RD NE, OLYMPIA, WA 98506
SELLER: HARRY WOODWARD and GAIL WOODWARD
BUYER; RANDAL J. FOSTER ANd ZETA A. KELLY

Thank you for opening this
transaction.

Your closing offjcer will be Darla J. Wilkins. Please do not hesitate to call us at bny time concerning this

transaciton.

We have sent a copy of the preliminary commitment for title insurance and escrow instructions to both the buyer

and seller: A coiy ot the pretiminary commitment should have already been sent to you. lf you have not

received it, please call and we will get it over to you immediately.

please furnish us a commission disbursement authorization or demand for the collectiolil and disbursement of the

commission earned. You may use the attached form if it iS convenient. You may fax this form to my attention for

our files. No fax cover sheet is requlred.

Again. thank you for allowtng us this opportunity to be of service to you

Sincerelv.

Mackenzie Holt
Escrow Assistant

;ST&N C$E'NW TITLE
Lo.ilty owned and Trurted

Since 19?2

105 8th Ave SE, Olympia, WA 98501
Phone: 360-943-7300 Fax: 360-357-8562

escrow with us. We look forward to a successful ani] smooth closing of this
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A!thentisign IDr 03E,101A4-F135-4BCB.9A7E€80E0894A863

Form 34
Addendum/Amendment to P&S

OCopyright 2010
Northwest l\,4ultiple Listing SeNice

ALL RIGHTS RESERVEDRev. 7/10
Page 1 of 1

ADDENDUM / AMENDMENT TO PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT

The following is part of the Purchase and Sale Agreement dated March 24 ,2017

and

between ("Buye/ ' )2

("Seller") 3

concerning 4307 Libby Rd NE Olympia WA 98506_ (the "Property"). 4
Add€ss Cily Stale zp

IT IS AGREED BETWEEN THE SELLER AND BUYER AS FOLLOWS:

Closing date shall be extended to 7/15/2017, or sooner when Barret lien has been removed.

ALL OTHER TERMS AND CONDITTONS of said Agreemeni remain uncnangeo.

I p*#)\lb
L o"ro**XJ*urn*__

6
7
8
I

1 0
'1 ',l

1 2
I J

1 4
t c
t o
1 7
1 8
1 9
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

l ) * o w ,
Buyeis Init ials Date

gaill0oodtuotd.
-573T20raZ5t36Pg"Dr--Buyefs Init ials

9h,try l0aodujod

Selleis Init ials

3 1
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Authentisign lD: OFSBBS(Atla!{e0@8F8M@@s6I.

Form 25
vacanl  Land P!rchase 8 Sale
Rev ?/17
Page 1 o{ I

1.  Date .  .Ma i rh  21 ,2017

OCopyright 2017
Norlhwesl l,4ulliple Lislng Seryice

ALL RIGHTS RFSERVEDVACANT LAND PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT
SPECIFIC TERM$

MLS No., 648?81 ofler Expiration Datei0Jnl /2017

l 'oster Zefa A l<ellY A m{ f l i ed  coup le
2. Buyer:

3. Seller:

4. Propertyr Legal Descript ion attached as €xhrbi l  A Tax Parcel No(s)

O lym pia

I 2 9 3 6 1 { 0 8 0 1

Thurston 985061307 l- ibbl Rd NE

5 .

6 .

7 .

8 .

9 .

Purchase Pricei $

Earnest f l/ loney: $ 2,000.00 fl check. f Noie. O other (held by 3 Sellrng Firm. lg Closing Agenl)

Defaultr {check onlv one) d Forfe,ture of Earnesl lMoney U Seller s Electron of Remedies

Title lnsur€nce Company: -I!.U!lgll:j!1l!J-f itlc

7'' 
o)s /ea"/y

@ d the r  Sub iec f t o  t e r ran t

Services of Clo; ing Agent for Payment of Uti l i t iesr f  Requesled ial lach NWMLS Fo.m 22K), q Waived

Charges/Asseisments Levied Belore but Due After Closang: { assumed by Buyer .l pfepard in full by Sellef at CIO

Seller Citizenship.{FIRPTA): Seller O is, f l rs not a lorergn person for purposes of U S Incorne taxalron

1 0 .

1 : t .

1 2 .

13 . .

14.

17 .  Addenda :

Subdivision: The Pfopedy: 0 must be subdrvided before . il rs not requrred to be subdivided.

1 5 .

1 6 .

Feasibil i ty contingency Expiration oate: 0:1-oays after mutual ?cceptance; : l Othef

Agency Disclosure: Sel l ing Broker repfesents: !  Euyer 0 sel ier: [ f  bolh partresi tJ neither pady

Listrng Broke. reprcsenis A Seller , l  bolh cadies

''"reWb
XtllLl1i1L*7 Au PDr

vd^ a K4
312312011 1 1:22152 A.tlt P DI

a l C l a u s e s )  2 2 H ( L ' r i l i l i e ' ) We  l l  Addcndun i

2,115 46th Ave \ l i 3,21/201/ 3:30:58 AH PDT

5 e , e . , . o o , € - "

OIYlnpin,  WA

( ; foup 7  lnc . ,  Rea l  Es ta te  Sery  280
Lrsrng Frrm IVLS Ofilce No

171116
tulls IAG No

Dale

l I120  1416
- 

"G, 
fiG, Do. . r."* ^rr 

*---- 
;;Frd DoL -rense No

Sel l ,ng  F .m

R o n  H i l l l 7 l | 6-i,_,c"." 
+.;___-=_=----11 s r ̂ u\;

,  ls-,- ' t ' ls \J( '0) 357-'7 779 (Jotr) Ji7-"0'- l(1601 J5?-?779 (J60) 357-7779 - (160) J57-79r-t
Erol

E-rrr i , , lAddress

i l ,ron)

I  l - 1?0 J ] l 6
Selring Bio(er OOL Lrcense No Sellrng Frrm DO], Lrcense No

Auve. s E

Ron I I  i l l
L s:,ng Broie. rPn.tl

G r o r i p ?

Sel'rrg F l'n

glg,1l':! r lt.4iCnU!1gll
. Lrslng Brckers E.aa,r Add.ess

(, r '(,u n"ltcH llf-g! rrAiLc(,nl
L. srnr  Finr  l locfn.r lF ma, lAddress
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authontisasn rO: OFSBBEslitaD/(tC€glF c@F@@E@

F o..n 25
vacaol  r  3nd Plrchase & Sale
Rev 2/17
P a g e  ?  0 1 5

OCoPYrighl 20lT

vAcANr LAND puRcHAsE AND SALE AGREEMENT -"Tliil 
UHlg"^H3'lH;";''"

GENERAL TERMS
Canunbed

a. purchase price. Buyer shalt pay to Seller lhe Purchase Price. including lhe Earnesl Money, in c€sh at Closing, unless
olnerwise specified ii tnis ngiee.ent Buyer' fepresents that Buyer has sutficient funds to close lhis sale in accordance
wiih ihis Agreemenl and is not relying on any conlingenl source oi.funds, Includifig funds irom loans' the sale of olher
p,opuny, giftr, retirement, or future ealnings excepl tothe exlent otherwise specified in this Agreement.

b. Earnest Money. Buyer shall delivef the Earnest Money within 2 days afler mutual acceptance lo Sell ing Broker or to

Closing Agent.lf Buier delivefs the Earnest lvloney to Sell ing Broker, Sell ing Bro-ker wil l deposil any check,lo be held by
SeltindFi;n or detiver any Earnest Money to be held by Closing Agent, within 3 days oi receipt or mutual acceplance'
whrchiver occurs laler lf the Eafnesl lvloney is heid by Sell ing Firm and rs over $10,000.00 i1 sha{l be deposiled tnto an
Interesl beafing lrust account in Sell ing Firm's nanre provided lhat Euyer completes an IRS Form W-9 lnleres1, i i  any
aiter deduction oi bank charges and fees, wil l be pard lo Buyer Buyer shall reimburse Sell ing Fi.m,for bank charges
and tees 'n excess of the inletest earned' l i  any lf tbe Earnesl Money l-leld by sell itg Firm is over $10 000 00 Buyet
has ihe option to fequire Sell ing Firm to deposit the Earnest [.4oney inlo the Housing Trust Fund Accouni, wrlh the
rntere$ p;id 10 the State Treasuief, jf both S;l ler and Buyer so agree rn wtit ing. l l  the Buye[_does-nol complete an IRS
Form Wlg before Sell ing Firm must deposit the Ea.nesl N,4oney or lhe Earnesl lvloney is $10,000 00 or less, the Earnest
l\4oney shall be deposil;d into the Housrng Trust Fund Account. Sell ing Firm may transier the Earnest Money to Closing
Ageniat Closing. it all or parf of the Earn;st Money is to be refunded to Buyer and any such costs remain unpaid, the
S;ll ing Fifm or alosing Agenl may deducl and pay them thereirom The parlies instruci Closing Ageni lo provide wrilten
verifrcalion of receipl of ihe Earnest lvloney and notrce oi dishonor of any check to the parties and Brokers at the
addfesses and,'or fax numbe,s provided herein.

Upon terrntnation of this Agfeement. a par{y or the Closing Agenl may deliver a form aulhorizing the release o{ Earnest
Nloney to the othef party oi the pa(ies. The pany(s) shall execute such form and deliver the same to the Closing Agent.
i i  etth;r parly fails to ex6cute th6 release form, a parly may make a written demand to the Closing Agenl for the Earnest
lMoney Pursuanl to RCW 64.04, Closing Agenl shall deliver nolice of the demand to the olher pariy wiihin 15 days. l l
the othef pany does nol object lo the demand wilhrn 20 days of Closing Agent's notice, C-losing Agent sh-al disburse the
Earnest Money io the padi making the demand wrlhin 10 days of the expiration of the 20 day period. lf Closing Agent
iimeiv fecerves an obiection of an inconsislent demand from the other party, Closing Agent shall commence an
interpleader action wtthin 60 days oi such oblection or Inconsistenl demand, unless lhe partles provide subsequenl
consistent insvuciions to Closing Agenl to disburse the earnest money or refrain ffom commencing an interpleader
action ior a specified period of t ime. Pursuant 10 RCW a 28.080. the parlies consenl to service of the suflmons and
complalnt for an interpleader aclion by i lrst class mail, poslage pfepaid al the party's usual mail ing address or the
address identif ied in lhis Agreernent lf the Closing Agent complies wiih lhe preceding process, each party shall be
deemed to have released Closing Agent from any and ail c{aims or l iabrlity .elated to the disbursai of the Earnest
l\,4oney. ri either party fails to authorize the release oi the Earnest Money to ihe other pariy when required 10 do so
under this Agreement, lhat party shall be in breach ol lhis Agreement For lhe purposes of lhis section, the term Closing
Agent Includes a Sell ing Fi,m holding the Farnest Money The parties authonze the parly commencrng an interpleader
action io deduct up to $500.00 for the costs theteof

c. Condition of Title. Unless otherwise specjfled in this Agreement. l i l le to the Propedy shall be mafkelable at Closing.
The following shall not cause the tit le io be unmarketable: rights. reseryalions, covenanls, conditions and restrictions,
presently of record and general 10 the area, easements and eocroachments nol materially affecling the value of or
unduly rnlerfering wilh Buyers reasonable use of lhe Property: and reserved oil and/of rnining righis. Monelary
encunrbrances or l iens not assurned by Buyer. shall be pald or drscharged by Seller on or before Closing. Title shall be
conveyed by a Stalutory Warraniy Deed. lf this Agreement is for conveyance ol a buyer's inleresl In a Real Estale
Coniract. the Statutory Warranty Deed shall include a buyels assignment of the contracl sufficiert to convey afler
acqurred trt le. {t lhe Propedy has been shori plalted, the Short Plat numbe. is in the Legal Description.

d. Title lnsu€nce. Sellef aulhorizes Buyels lender or Closing Agent, at Seller's expense, 10 apply for the then-cur.ent
ALTA form ol standard form owneas policy of t i l le Insurance from the Trlle lnsurance Company. lf Seller previously
recerved a prelinrinary comorilmenl irom a Til le Insurance Company lhat Buyer declines to use, Buyef shall pay any
cancelialion lees owing to the original Trtle lnsurance Company Olherwlse. lhe party applying for t i l le insurance shall
pay any ti l le cancellaljqn fee. in the evenl such a fee 1s asse$sed. The Tjl le lnsurance Corn0anv shall send a coov ot
the preliminary commitmenl to Seller, Listing Broker, Buyef and Sell ing Broker. The preliminary commilmenl, and the
llt le policy 10 be issued, shall coniain no exceptions other than the General Exciusions and Exceotions In said standard
form and Special Exceptions consrstenl with the Condition of Til le herein provided. lf tr e cannoi be made so insurabte
prior lo the Closing Dale, then as Buyer's sole and exciusive remedy, the Earnest Money shall, unless Buyer elecls to
wa ve such defecls or encumbrances. l le refunded lo the Buyer, less any unpaid costs described in lhis Agreemenl, ano
thrs Agreement- shall thereupon be terminated. Buyer shalt have no i ight to specific pe.formance or dimages as a
consequence of Selleas inabil ity to provide insufable ti e.

e. Closing and Possession This saie shail be closed by the Closing Agent on lhe Closing Date. "Ctosing'means the
date on which all documento a.e recorded and the sele proceeds are available to Seller. lf the Closinq D;te falls on a
Saturday" Svndayr{egdl hol iday ao del lned in RCW 1 16.050. or day when the county resorcl ing off i ;e is closed, the

Lluyels liilrals B ! y e r s l n t a l s
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countyrecord ingof f lce isc losed'BuyerShaJ|beent i l ledtopossessionatg:oop'm'onthePossessionDateSe| lersha| |61
maintain the Prope(y in its presenr condition, normal weaf and lear excepted, until the Buyer is entitled to possession 6i

Buye. feseTves lhe rishi to *"'* **Jgi' 'd;'piop"iv *Git s oa1; ollrosing to verifv lhat Sell:r !1-1111::ied 
the 6:

property as required by thts paragra;h Seller shalt nol enter jnto, or modtfu exrsting leases or rental agreements 6r

service coniracts, o, oth"r agr"emenii uri"arini tnu propedy wtrich have termi extending beyond closing wrthout firsl 6i

obtaining Buyers consent, whlch 
"nuff 

not Ou 'n'tuuionaoty *ltnnetO 6(

s e c t i o n l 0 3 l L i k e . K i n d E x c h a n g e . | f e i t h e r B u y e r o r s e | l e r i n t e n d s f o r t h i s l r a n s a c t i o n t o b e a p a r t o f a S e c t i o n l 0 3 l 6 :
like_krnd exchange, then the othef p"rrv'"h.ri 

"'"-"pii"le 
in tne comptetion of the like-kind exchange so long as the 6l

li i i i iJti"ii-pi'ti l;;u,s no aooitionli riibili iv in doins :0, 3".d :,o l9n9,1t-unv expenses (including atlornevs'fees and 61

costs) incufied by the cooperalrng pafty ihat;re relat;d only lo the exchanqe are paid or reimbursed to the cooperating 7l

i""ni'j i or pr].;'t; 
-crosing. 

Noi'vuitnsianoing in" 'A"t'gn'""I' .9'l:sj1!1,;r 
lhis Asreement' anv partv completins a 7

sectron 1031 !rke-kjnd exchange r"y uaa,gi thrs Agreiement ro rls qualified intermediary or any enlily set up for the 7l

purposes of compiet,ng a reverse exc'hange- 7

closing costs and Prorations and charges and Assessments seller and Buyer shall e19!,p1y-:l:jal{ of the 7

escrow fee unless otherwise |-equn"d by ;p"trouole FHA or VA regulalions. 
.Iaxes fof the currentJear, rent, inlerest T

and tienabte homeownefs 
""ro",uubn 

due; shall be prorated aa of Closing. Buyer shall pay, Buyers- loan cosls T

il"LJing ","arr,"po't "io:,'-1:Eliff;"'" ";tml';llffi:rx;is',i"",","t:31"'"1;'i"g;i:J",i:i",,tiJiiT'#r:3:il i
Davments are delinquent on encuml
["i i iqi i""""J 

"r-cr"-;ing 
fro. mon"y Juu.-o, io o" puio by, Seller' Buyer sh-all pav for rernarnrng fuel in the fLrel tankil 7

;;;; ' i ;  C;;;;, deltur 6otuin" a wr en slatement ?rom the supplier as to the quantity and cu(eni price and provides 8

such staten1enl to the CtosrnO Ageni. Seller shall pay all uti lr ly aharges,. including unbil led charges Unless waived in 8

Si,"..f l i : i" i i  f ' f i ,. i t Seiter inO-Ouyer r"quu.frr, i, 
"""i.t^t 

oi Cto"ing Aqenl rn disbutsing funds necessary to satisfv B

unpaid uti l i ty charges In 
"""oroun"a'*ith'RCW 

60.80 and Seller shall pfovide lhe namesand addfesses of all uti l i t ies I

;;";; ir,;;!;1";"i" tne property and having tien rights (arrach NWMLS Fatm 22K tdentif icalion of uti l i t ies or 8

eq J iva le  n  l \

Buyer is advised to verify the existence and amounl of any local improvement district, capacily of impact charges or B

otln* u"a"rrr"nta that riay be cnargeo agarnst the Property before or aftef Closing Seller wil l pay such charges thal 8

uru o, bo"o.u due on or before ciosing. iharge" tevred beiore Closrng, but becoming due after closing shall be paid B

ut  uq ' "ud  'n  Soec i  c  Ter r r  No.12  
-  8

h. Sale Information. Listrng Broker and Sell ing Broker are aulhorized lo repo.t lhis Agreement (including price and all I

te|.m"t to tn" Mutripte Listing Service rhar pubiished it and to its rnembers,.financing insiitutionst 9P!l"it^li.t i!11iy^9f I
else 16lated to this sale. Bu-yer and Sellef expressly authorize all Closlng Agenls, appraisers, l i t le insurance. companres,

and othefs retated lo this Sale, to furnish the Listing Brokef and/or Sell ing Broker, on requesl, any and all informaljon

and copies of documents concerning this sale.

i. Se er Citizenship and FIRPTA. Seller warrants thal lhe identii lcation of Selleis cit izenship slalus for purposes of U S
income taxation in Speciflc Term No. 13 is correct. Seller shall execute a certif ication (NWl\4LS Form 22E or equivalent)
under lhe Foreign Investment ln Real Property Tax Act ("FIRPTA') at Closing and provide the certif lcation to the Closing
Agent. lf Seller is a foreign person for purposes of U.S income taxalion, and this transaction is no1 otherwise exempt
from FIRPTA, Closing Ag-ent is instructed to withhold and pay tlre required amounl 10 lhe Intefnal Revenue Service.

j. Notices and Delivery of Documents. Any notice related to this Agreement (including fevocations of offers or 1
counteroffers) must be in writ ing Notices lo Sellef must be signed by at leasl one Buyer and shall be deemed delivered 1
only when ihe notice is received by Seller, by Lisling Broker, or al lhe l icensed offlce of List ng Broker. Notices to Buyer 1
must be sigred by a1 least one Sellef and shail be deemed delivered only when the nolice is received by Buyer, by 1
Sell ing Broker, or al the l icensed office of Sell ing Bfoker. Documenls related to this Agreement, such as NWI\, ' lLS Form 1
17C, Information on Lead-Based Paint and Lead-Based Painl Hazards, Public Otfering Statement or Resale Certi l icate, 1
and all olher documents shall be delivered pursuant to this paragraph. Buyer and Seller must keep Sell ing Brokef and 1
Listing Broker advised of their whereabouts in order to receive pfompt notif ication of receipt of a notice 1

Facsrmrle transmission of anV notice or document shall constitute deliverv. E-mail transmission o{ anv notice or 1
docLrrnent (or a direct l ink to such nolice or document) sha lconsli lule delivery when: (l) the e-mail is sent to both Sell ing
Broker and Seil ing Firm or both List ing Broker and List ing Fifm al lhe e-mail  addresses specif ied on page one of this I
Agfeemeni; or(i i) Sell ing Broker or List ng Broker provide wrilten acknowledgment of receipt of the e-mail (an automatic 111
e-mail reply does not conslitute written acknowledgment) Ai lhe request ol either party, or the Closing Agent, the 112
parties wil l conliror iacsimile or e-rnall transmi[ed $ignatures by signing an originat documenl 113

k. Computation of Time. Unless otherwise specified in lhis Agreement, any period of t irne measured in days and stated 1
in this Agreernenl shall starl on the day followrng the event commencing the period and shall expire at 9:00 p.m. of the 1
lasl aalendar day of the specified period of time. Except for the Possession Date, if the last day is a Saturday, Sunday
or legal holiday as defined in RCW 1.16.050 the spec'iied perjod of lime shall expire on the next day lhat is nol a

7 r,l'l | 91444* Waofuted

Dale Sl9S?€9i3186$ AMPor DaleBuyoas Ini l tals tsuyels In i i ra ls te l le is In i t ia ls
3/2312017 a:31 :02 Ai,t PDT
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posslsjon Date. $hall not include Saturdays, Sundays or legal holidays. lf lhe Parlies agree that an e{ent v/i l l  occul on a

sp6Cini catenOar Oate, lhe event shatt occur on thai date, except foi ttre Closing Dale. which. it i t falls on a Salurday,
sl,"J"i lug"r n.ru"v as defined in RCW 1 i6.050. or day when the county reco.drng of{lce is closed, shall occur on ihe

nu"t oJy l iar is noi ; Satu.day, Sunday, legal hoiiday, or day when lhe counly recording offic€ rs closed li ihe parlies

agree upon and atiach a legal descripti6n aief this Agreemenl rs srgned by the offefee and delivered to ihe ofteror' then

foi th" purposes of compuing time, mutual acceptance shall be deemed to be on the date of delivery of an accepled

ofiei or'counteroffer to the offiror, ralher than on the date the legal descriplion is attached. Time is of ihe essence ot

this Agreemenl

l. Integration and Electrgnic Signatures. Thrs Agreemenl conslitutes the entire understanding belween the padles and
supdrsedes a prior or contemporaneous understandings and representations. No modification of ihis Agreement shall
be effecllve t niess agreed in writ ing and srgned by Buye. ancl Seller. The padies acknowledge lhal a signature in
electronrc iorm has the same legal effect and validlly as a handwrrtlen srgnalufe

m, Assignment, Buyef may nol assrgn this Agfeemenl, or Buyer's rrghls hereunder, without Sellefs prior wrilten consent,
' 

unies-s the padie; indic;te that aisignmeni rs permitled by the addil ion of "and/or assigns" on the l ine identifying the
Buyer on the fl lst 'page ofthis Agreemeni

n. Defai.rlt. ln the event Buyei iails, i i thout legal excuse, lo complete ihe purchase oi the Properly, lhen lhe following
pr6vision, as identif ied in Specific Ierm No 7, $hall apply

i. Forfeiture af Earnest Money Thal po.tion of the Fafnest Money lhal does not exceed live percent (5%) of the
Purchase Price shall be torfeited to the Seller as the sole and exclusive remedy available to Seiler for such failure.

i i. seller's Election oI Remedies Seller may, at Seiler s oplion (a) keep the Earnest Money as l iquidated damages
as the sole and exclusive remedy available to Selle. for such failure, (b) bring suit against Buyer: for Selleis aclual
damages, (c) bring suit to specifically enforce this Agreement and recover any incidental damages, or (d) pu6ue
any other righls or.emedies available al law or equity

o, prqfessional Advice and Attorneys' Fees. Buyer and Seller are advised to seek lhe counsel of an aitofney aod a
ce{if ied public accountant lo review the terms df lhis Agreement Buyer and Seller shall pay their own lees incurred for
such revrew However, i i  Buyer or Seller inslitutes suil against 1l ' le olher concernrng lhis Agreement lhe prevail ing parly
is entit led to reasonable altorneys'fees and expenses

p. offer. Buyer shall purchase the Property under ihe terms and conditions of this Agreemenl. Sellef shall have unti l 9:OO
p m on the Offer Expiration Date io accept this offer. unless sooner withdfawn. Acceptance shall not be effeclive unii l a
$igned oopy is reaeived by Buyer, by Sell ing Broker or at the l icensed otflce of Sell ing Broker. lf this offer is nol so
accepted, it shall lapse.and any Ea.nest Money shall be refunded to Buyer

qr Counteroffer Any change inthetefms presented in an oJ{er or counlerofler. olher lhan the nsertion oforchangeto
Sellels name and Seller's warranty of citrzenshlp status, shall be considered a counle.offer lf a pa(y makes a
counlerolfel then the olher pafty shall have unli l 9 00 p n on the counleroffef expiraiion date to accept thal
counteroffer unless sooner withdrawn. Acceptance shal not be efiective unti l a signed copy rs feceived by the other
pady, the olher party's broker, or at the l icensed office of the other pady's broker. lf the counteroffer is not so accepled,
it shall lapse and any Earnesl l\4oney shall be refunded to Buyer.

r. Offer and Counteroffer Expiration Date l{ no expiration date is specified for an offer/counteroffer, the
of{erlcounlefoffef shall expire 2 days after the otfer/coLrnteroffer is delivered by lhe pariy making the offer/counteroffer,
unless sooner wilhdralvn.

s. Agency Disclosure Sell ing Firm. Sell ing Frrm s Designated Broker, Sell ing Brokeas Branch [/anager (if any) and
Sell ing Broker's Managing Broker (i l  any) represenl the same party thal Sell ing Broker represents Listing Frrm, Listing
Firms Designated B.okef, Listing Bfokeis Branch l\,4anager (if any), and Lisling tsroker's tvlanaging Eroker 1if any)
represent l l le same party that lhe Listing Eroker represents. lf Sell ing Broker and Listlng Broker aie differeni persons
affi l iated wilh lhe same Fi.m. then both guyer and Sellef confirm theii consent to Designated Broker, Branch Manager
(i l any). and il lanaging Broker (if any) representing bolh parties as duat agents. lf Seling Broker and Lrsting Broker;re
lhe same peJscn lepresenting both parties then both Buyer and Seller confifm lheir consent to thal person-and his/her
Designated Broker, Branch Manager (if any). and Managing Broker (i i  any) representing both parlies as dual agents. All
parlies acknowledge receipt of the pamphlel enli ed ,,The Law of Real Esiale Aaencv.,,

t Commission. Seller and Buyer shall pay a commission in accordance with any l isl ing or cornm;ssion
which they are a party. The Listing Firm's commission sha|l be apportioned between Listinq Firm and:

ouyer srrdrr pay a cotr l lnrssron In accoroance wrt l  any l lslrng or cornm,sston agreement to
whc6 - l hey  d re  a  pd r l y  The  L r : ( r ng  F In  s  commiss ign  sna l l  be  appo ( roneo  be tween  L i s t i nq  c i rm  and  Se i i nq  l r rm  as
SpeCl leo  In  lne  LS l InO Se l le r  anr l  R  vc f  harohv  innqcnt  ln  l rc r inn  F i rm ^ r  eo |L^^  c i .h  . ^ ;^ , . , , - ^  ^^ - -^ -^^ - . , ^ -  . - - - -:!-99i1:9l" th" Isl,ng Seher and Buyer hereby consenr to Lsr;ng rirm or Serrrng Firm reie,u'nq ;orp""iaiion f,o1nmore llran one parly 

,Seller and Euyer hereby assign lo Lisling Fiam and Selhng Frrm. as apptica-ble. s ponion of thetr
lYf: 

iL_"::!oI equal,to such oommisEisn(s) and rrrevocably instrucl the Closrnb Agenl to diiburse the cornmissron{s)

1 i 9
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coud cosls and reasonable allorneys' fees. Seller and Buyef agree lhal the Firms are inlended third party beneficiaries 174

under  th ls  Agreement  
- ' -  - - -  - -  

175

u , F e a s i b i l i t y c o n t i n g e n c y . l t i $ t h e B u y e r ' s r e $ p o n s i b i l i t y t o v e r i f y , b e f o r e i h e F e a s i b i l i t y c o n t i | g e n c y E x p i r a t i o n D a l e l T 6
identil ied in Speci{ic Term ru..rs *i i" i[ i  . i"oiine eroperty ca; be plalied. developed andlor built on (now or in the 177

fLlture) and what it wrrt cost to oo tir isl 'Suvui 
"nouio 

not ,"ty on any oral slatements concerning lhis made by the Seller' 178

L,ii 'nd erof"1 o, S"rting Broker. f i jy"i"i i""rO inl, i ir" 
"r 

tnit city oi county, and water' sewer or other special districts in 179

*ni"n't i" 'p.p"nVl",o'"rroO. erV"ii inquiry snoutO include. bul not be l imited to: building or development moraioriums 18p

uppi"ui6 to or o6ing considered'for irre Fro'perry. any spedal building requiiements, including setbacks' height l imits or 18i1

restriclrons on where burtdrngs may Oe conitructeO on iire Property; wnether ihe Properly 1s affecled by a flood zone' 182

wetlands. shoretands or oiher enriironmentally sensil ive area: foad. school, f ire and any olhef growth .mitigaliqi "i 1!P
L-p*ff""i t i i"r-*uit Oe paid; the procedure'and length of t ime necessary 10 obtaln plal approval..andlor a,building 1E

permii: su{Jicienl water, sewer anJuil i iy uno uny servide connection charqes, and all other charges thal must be paid lSF

Buyer and Buyer's ug"nt", |-upr""ln-t"l i iei, cons'ultants, architects and engrneers shall have the righl, irom time.to time 1$

during and after the teaslbrlrty 
"ont,ngeniy. 

lo entet onto the Property and to conduct any tests-or studies thal B")1:l l9f
|rl lv i""o1o ooJ,ruin ihe co;dil ion a-no suitao,trty of the propeny tor.Buyer's inlended pufpose. Buyer sh€ll reslore.the 1Bp
Dropenydndat rrprovemenrs on,nu p,op.rrn ro'rne sanF cond;ron l5ev were rn 

?,9|.jo !19,n-tl: lol .:^'y":1..11",]l^:: l::
respor; ole ror al oan'ages esu.',ng l-om any ,rrcpeclron of re Prooeny pero-med o' BLyer s Dehall -lr Ine buyer ooes l9{J

nol grve nolrce to lne contrary on oi beior" lhe Feasibitily Contrngency Exprratron Date ld.:"lli]:-d ,'l-: ?::lf 
Tetm No 1s1

15, sha be conclusivety o""rui t l"t Buytr is satisfied as to development and/or constructron ieasibilrty and cosl lt 19?

Blyer grves notrce tnrs Agfeemenir'nuri luiininui" and the Earnesl l\4o;ey shall be refunded 10 Buyer' less any unpaid 19i3

costs 1ff

selrer shal cooperare wilh Buyer in obtain,ng pern-ils or orner approvals Buyer ,may.reasonaO' 191!",u lol 
B-uyeis 195

Inre.ded use of the Dropedy: prov,ded lndt Serler snall not be reoured to i4cdl any l iabll l lY o'erppnses rn oolng so l:,o

v. subdivision. lf the property musl be subdivided, seller represents lhai thefe has been pretiminary plal appro.valJoJ the 197

Property and thls Agreement is conditioned on,lhe reco.ding ol the fina| pla| containing the Property 
"i 

* _b,"-!".'." ]l: ]:l
oate spi:crf,ed rn So6crfic term No t4 ltthellnal prat ts.ot recorded oy such dale thts Agteerrent shdll terninate and 199

ihe Earnest lr4oney shall be refunded to Buyer 2m

w. Information Verif ication Period. Buyer shall have 1O days after mulual acceptaoce lo verify all information provided 2q1

ffom Selter or Listing Firm relaled to the Property This coniingency shall be cleemed satisfied unless Buyef gives nolic€ 2q2
identrfyrng the mate;ially inaccurate iniormaiion wrthin 10 days of rnutual acceplance. lf Buyei gives l imely notice under 293

this secti6n. lhen this Abfeemenl shall terminate and the Earnesl l\roney shall be refunded to Buyer. 2V

x. property Conditign Disclaimer. Buyer and Seller agree. that excepl as provided in this Agreement, all representations 2q5
and infoimalion regarding the Property and the transaction are solely from the Seller of Buyer, 3nd_nol From any Brokef. 2F
The pa.ties ackno-wiedg; that lh; Broker$ are not responsible tqr assuring that the pariies Perfolm theif obligatigns 2q7
under this Agreement and that none of the Bfokers has agreed to independently invesligate or cgnfl.m any malter 2q8
retated to thG transaction except as stated in this Agreemeot or in a separale writ ing signed by such Broke.. ln 2@
addition, Brokers do not guafantee the value, quality or condil ion oi the Property and some properties may contain 210
burlding nratenals. including siding, roofing, ceil ing. ins!latron, electrical. and plumbing, lhal have been the subject of 211
lawsulls and/or governmental inqLliry because of possrble defects or health hazards- Some propenies may have other 2i2
defects arising afler conslauction, such as drai',]age, leakage, pesl, rol and mold problems. Brokers do nol have lhe 213
expedrse to identify or assess defective products. materials. or condrtions. Buyer is urged to use due dil igence to 214
inspect the Pfoperly to Buyeas satisfaclion and to relain inspectofs qualif ied lo identify lhe pfesence of defective.215
n]aterials and evaluate the condition of the Property as there may be deiects thal may only be revealed by careful 2i6
inspectlon. Buyer ,s advased to Investigate whelher there is a sufflcrent water supply to meel Buyer's needs. Buyer is 217
advised: to investigaie the cost of insurance for the Property, including, but not l imited to homeowneis, f lood, 218
earthquake, landslide. and othef available coverage. Brokers may assist the parlies with locaiing and selecting third 2j9
party service providers, such as inspeclors or conlractofs, bul Brokers cannol guarantee or be responsible for the 2?0
servlces provided by those lh'rd pa.ties. The parties shall exercise their own judgment and due dil igence regarding 221
lhird-pady service pfoviders 222

. - t t  /  , l ; t f i t
\11o,/-'- '- t ' ),v.-

Auyefs In i l ia ,s

. TAlrhentk&N T iurhe.ri!,e

ZlZrlrll StawuJ 'lloadtuad 
I qaLWotAwatA' {  

L -  
-  

. -  ,
Dare 93ffi91"'P;i1J1* "o' oae 

- t33&PJ/€:fllifl3A Por D,rF
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Authenrsign lD: osgABS@ttll{MF{tsFal8&t4gF6l!

OPTIONAL CLAUSES ADDENDUM TO
PURCHASE & SALE AGREEMENT

The following is pad of the Purchase and Sale Agreement dated N' la rch  ?  I ,  201 7

Delween Ra dn l  J  Fos le r Zela A l(

Harrv WoodlYart l

Opt,onal  Clauses Addendum
Rev 2/ l i '
Pago 1 o{  2

Ocopyrignl20lT
Norlhwest Nrultiple Lisling Service

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

("Buyel') z

("Seller")Gail Woodrvat d

CHECK IF INCLUDED:

1. 0 Square Footage/Lot Size/Encroachments, The Listing Broker and Selting B{oker make no representations'' - 
ioircernlng: iaitne tot .ire oith" ac"ur"cy of any information provided by the Seller; (b) the square footage of

.ny Irproi"*!ntr on the property; (c) wheiher there are any encroachments (fences, rockeries, b!ildings) on

th; propedy or by he property on adlacent properties. Buyer is advised to verify lot size, square footage and

encroachments to Buyer's own saiisfacllon.

2. Tifle Insurance. The Tttle lnsurance clause in the Agreemenl provides seller is to provide the then current ALTA- 
iom ot ior"o*ner's policy of Title Insurance. The parties have ihe optron to provide less coverage by selecttng

a Standard Owneas Policy or more coverage by selecting an Extended Coverage Policy:

_.j Standard Owner,s Coverage. Seller authorizes Buyer's lender or Closing Agent, at Sellels expense, to

apply for the then-current nILTA form of Owner's Policy of Title Insurance, iogether with homeowner's
addiiional protection and inflation proteciion endorsements, if available at no additional cost' rather than

the Homeowner's Policy of Title lnsufance

U Extendecl Coverage. Seller authorizes Buyer's lender or Closing Agent, at Sellefs expense to apply fol
an ALTA or complrable Extended Coverage Policy of Title Insurance, rather than the Horneowner's
policy of Tifle Insurance Buyer shall pay ihe increased costs associated with the Extended Covefage
polici, including the excess premlum over that charged for Homeowner's Pollcy of Title Insufance and
the cosl of any survey required by the title insurer'

3. I Seller Cleaning. Seller shall clean lhe interiors of any structures and remove all trash, debris and rubbish
from the Property prior io Buyer iaking possesslon.

4. Q Personal Property. Unless otherwrse agreed, Seller shall remove all personal property from the Property
pnor to the Possession Date. Any personal property remaining on the Property thereafter shall become the
propeary of Buyer, and may be retained or disposed of as Buyer determines.

5. il Utilities. To the best of Seller's knowledge Seller fepresents that the Propedy is connecied to a:

concernlng
(the "ProPedY ).

lf public water main, ! public sewer marn: g septic tank; 0 well (specify type)
i-l irrigation water (specify provide0 : o natural gas: O lelephone,
u caore, u etectf lct ly, LJ olner

6. I lnsulation - New Construction. lf this is new consiruction. Federai Trade Commission Regulations require
the following to be fil led in lf insulation has not yet been selected, FTC regulations fequire Seller to furnish
Buyer the information below in writing as soon as available

WALL INSULATION:TYPE:

3

'4

5

6
7
B
9

1 0

1 1
1 2
1 3

14
1 5

16
17
1B
119
20
2 1
22

23
24

P6
?7

28
29
p0
p1

92

94

36

37

38
39
40

THICKNESS

THICKNESSI

R-VALUE:

R.VALUE:CEILING INSULATION: TYPE:

OTHER INSULATION DATA

7. O Leased Property Review Period and Assumption. Buyer acknowledges
items of personal property that are included wiih the sale: lJ propane tank;
disl.] and operating equipmeni; ! other

| 3ta4'q, Wooduratd
l_-

r?ailWon*mtd.

that Seller leases ihe following
Q security system; O satelli ie

Buyer s Lnrlra s

t-7
Buyer s nrlrals s,&;4034 a*a{g aM Por Dale s€f, €9!.tti{h{3 Arir PDr
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Authenrisi gn lD: DF8gBS@{t80{3c@.Ff ree@B@

Form 22l l
Opiional Clauses Addendum
Rev 2i17
Paqg 2 a{ 2

Ooopyight 201i
Norihwesl lvlulliple Listing Sorvice

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
OPTIONAL CLAUSES ADDENDUM TO

PURCHASE & SALE AGREEMENT
cofittn!ad

Seller shall provide Buyer a copy o{ the lease for the selected ilems within -- days (5 days if not fil led

rj ot mutuit acceptance. lf Buyer, in Buyer's sole discretion, does not give notice of disapproval within
days (S days if not filted in) of receipt of the lease{s) of the date that lhe lease(s) are due. whichever

G?art,er, rnin inis l6ase review period shall conclusively be deemed satisfied (waived) and at Closing, Buyer

shall assume the lease(s) for the selected item(s) and hold Seller harmless irom and against any futther

obligation, liability, or claim arising from the lease(s), ii the lease(s) can be assumed lf Buyer gives iimely

notrie of drsapproval, then this Agieement shall terminate and the Earnest l\4oney shall be fefunded to Buyer'

g. ._l Homeowners, Association Review Period. lf the Property is subject to a homeowners assoclatlon or any
other associaiion. then seller shall. at selleas expense, provrcle Buyer a copy of ihe following documents (il

availabte front the Assocration) within _ days (10 days rf not fil led in) of mutual acceplance:

'_l

43

45
4q
4I

49
50

54
56

5l
5p
-T
6P
611
62
6p
E
66

6tr
6p
69

7p
7t1

72
7p
7p
1p
7p

7V

7p

7p

tr
;(
84

I

a .
b .
c .
d .
e

Association rules and regulations, including, but not l imited to architectural guidelines;

Associatlon bylaws and covenants, conditions. and restrictions (CC&Rs)
Assocration meeting minutes irom the prior two (2) years:
Association Board of Directors meeting minutes ffom the prior six (6) months' and

Association financial stalements from the prior two (2) years and currenl operating budget.

c Options to be included.

lf Buyer, rn Buyer s sole discretion. does not give notice of ciisapproval wiihin - days (5 days if not
fi l led in) of receipt of the above documents or the dale that the above documenis are due, whlchever rs

ear|er. lhen this homeowners association review period shall conclusively be deemed satisfied (waived). lf
Buye. gives timely notice of disapproval, then thrs Agreement shali terminate and the Earnest Money shall be
.efunded to Buyer

f. iJ Homeowners' Association Transfer Fee. lf there is a transfer fee imposed by the homeowners' assoclation
or any other association (e 9. a "move-in" or "move-out" fee), the fee shall be paid by the pafty as provided fot
in the association documents. lf ihe association documents do not provide which party pays the fee, the fee
shall be paid by .J Buyer, U Seller (Seller rf not f i l led in)

10. |J Exctuded ltem{s). The following item(s) that would olherwrse be ]ncluded in the sale of the Property. is
excluded from the sale ("Excluded ltem(s)"). Seller shall repair any darnage to the Property caused by the
removal of lhe Excluded ltem(s) Excluded ltem{s):

11. O Home Warranty. Buyer and Seller acknowledge that home warranty plans are avarlable which may provide
additional protection and benefits to Buyer and Seller Buyer shall order a one-year home warranty as follows:

a Home warranty provider:

b Seller shall pay up to $ (90.00 rf nol fil led in) of ihe cost for ihe home warraniy, together
with any included options, and Buyer shall pay any balance

(none, if not f i l led in)

12 .  i ]

d. Olher:

Other.

I i -AurhentilnN -Authenti,d

La+--sll4 17'AtL,'lzr I q Vryyyr -__* lE"nw*a*",!
Buve.s In,.urs du,u errui, "uls--5u* 

-,oo.qfiq.nf 
,68*---- lmFgffiT5**r-l
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Authentisign lD: OF BSS@'t!!-4strCClFFAlF@@r@61!

Fom 22K
ldenlrfi catron of Ulilllies Addef d!m
Rev 5114
Page J of 1

@Copy.rghl2014
Northwesl M!lliple Listin9 service

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
IDENTIFICATION OF UTILITIES

AODENDUM TO PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT

The following is part of the Purchase and Sale Agreement daled \ l , l  r : h  2 1 , 2 0 1 7

between Ilandal J Foiter Zetr A Kell)

1

2

3Hnr r ' \  \ \  oodn  r l  d a;ai l  \ \oodrYird

("Buyei')

{"Sellea')and

concernrng _l4illSSUg r! !\A 98506 (tfre Property').

Pursuant lo RCW 60.80, Buyer and Seller request the Closing Agent to administer the disbursement of closing funds
necessary to satisfy unpaid uti l i iy charges, if any, affectrng lhe Prope(y. The names and addresses of all uti l i t ies
provrding sefvice to lhe Properly and having lien rights are as follows

4

5
6
7

1 6

1 1

1 B

1 9

20

WATER DISTRICT

ELEC ' IR ]C I IY

City, State, Zrp Fax. No

I

9

1 0

1 1

1 2

1 3

1 4

t c

2 1

22

24

26

27

28

29
30
31
32
33

35
36

SEWER DISTRIC'I '

IRRIGATiON DISTRICT

GARBAGE

City. Sl€i€. Zip Fax No.

Crty. State. Zip Fax No.

Address

C,ty Srate Zrp Fa^ No.

City, State. Zip Fax No.
GAS

Orty. State. Zip
SPECIAL DISTRICT(S]
(locai rmp.ovemenl drstricts or
utilrty local improvemert districis)

City, State, Zip Fax. No.

l f  the  above In fo rmat ion  has  no t  been f i l l ed  in  a t  the  t ime o f  mutua l  acceptance o f  th is  Agreement .  lhen  (1 )
withrn - days (5 if not i i l led in) of mutual acceplance of thrs Agreement, Seller shall provrde the Listing
Broker or Sell ing Broker with the names and addresses of all uti l j ty providers having l ien rights affecting the Properiy
and (2) Buyef and Seller authorize Listing Broker or Sell ing Broker to insert into lhis Addendum the names and
addresses of the uti l i ty providers identif ied by Seller

Noihing rn thi€ Addendum shall be construed to diminish or alter the Seller's obligation to pay all uti l i ty charges
iincluding ,rnbil led charges). Buyer understands that lhe Lrsting Broker and Sell ing Broker are nol responsible for, or
ro i lsure pay-nect oi Selter s ut, ty charoes- . . ' -  

Taothed; , , .  T 
Aurhei t ie 'x

' ; i  '  I  - '  -  r - '  - -  
' 4 d  I  Q a i l l  w s r d a m d

" \ *  
1 f : t f  i  t  / ,1 , : \ l -  4 ,11  1 ' l  54"ury '444& L_

Buyer s rhlr,drs 'Dsre 
u,yirs rnrriars Dale 3/,390fr6P3ri:'41{lgPor l)are s.Jil.PJl"lirii3u*"ot Dale
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A!thenlisisn lo: OI3BBB@-II?aD{a@lFlE?BF@4grEaSB

Fonn 22R

Re\ 2117
Page 1 ol 1

Ocopyright 2017
Noilhwesl Muliiple Listing Servoe

ALL RJGI- I IS RESFRVED
WELL ADDENDUM TO

PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT

The iollowing is part of the Purchase and Sale Agreemenl dated Mnrch2l 2 \ \11

between RnndH l  J  Fus l c r ("Buyer")

('sellel)

2 .

3.

4 .

concelntng (the "Property").

THIS ADDENDUM SUPERSEDES ANY OTHER PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT RELATING TO ANY WELL
OR WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM SERVING THE PROPERTY,

1. Number of Connections. Seller represenls thal the well currently has
connectron{s)

(one, if not f i l led in)

Selle.'s Representations. Seller represents thai. except as explained below. to the best of Selleis knowledge, the
well and water supply sysiem serving the Propedy (a) provide an adequate supply of household and yard water tor
Seller's use: (b) are noi presentiy contaminated by biological of chemical agenls: (c) coinply with all applicable local,
stale, and iederal laws, standards. and regulatjons. including applicable purity standatds; and {d) have no other
malerial defects.

Well Documents. Seller shall deliver to Buyer all documents in Seiler's possession assoclated with the well.
including, bul not l imited to shared well agreements and maintenance records, within _ days (10 days if not
fi l led In) of mutual acceotance.

Well Inspection Contingency. The Agreement is conditioned on Buyer's approval of an inspection of the well
and water supply system serving ihe Properly Buyer is advised lo conducl all inspeciions necessary or
reasonable to ensure ihat the well and waler supply s satrsfaclory lo Buyer. Such inspection(si may include
teslrng of f low fale; purity standards (organic and rnorganlc): verif icatron that lhe source is adequate and lhat the
syslem meets federal, slale and/or local slandards as well as any other matier of concern lo Buyer. Any
rnspeclion shall be (a) ordered by Buyer, (b) periormed by a qualif ied inspector of Buyeas choice; and (c)
completed al Buyer's expense. This contingency shail be waived unless Buyer gives wfilten notice of disapproval
of the inspection repori within _ days (10 days if nol f i l led in) aftef mutual acceptance of the Agreement
or wrthrn the time period for Buyels general inspection conlingency, whichevef is laler. lf Buyer gives timely
written notice of disapproval the Agreement shall terminate and the Earnest l\,4oney shall be refunded to Buyer

Other.

5
6

v
I

g'l

1 0
l r l
1 2

1 6
16

1il
'Y

;8
2ti
22
2p
2A

;E

2l

2a
)a

3p
3l
32
33
3r4
36

3V

4D

tu-:blr e,-*yl W:*y f- 
A$rhendn{

wy:e"-,d_
selj33'Tlfrifi'llso7 M Por oare

Cail \ \  ood \\  i  rd

B!yer's Inrlrals Buyels Inrl ials r)are u398i6f31fifii6ltPDT
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I  orm 22S' lhLrrs lon
Septc Addendunr
Rev 8110
Page 1 ol  1

OCopyrighl2010
Nodhwest Muliiple Lisling Service

ALL RIGHTS RESERVEDTHURSTON COUNry SEPTIC ADDENDUM TO
PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT

The following is part of the Purchase and Sale Agteemenl dated iHarch 2J ?0t1

helween R^nda l  . l  F  os ter 7,rra."\ l iel[ ('Buyer")

and ("seller')

conce!'ntng (the "Property").

THIS AODENDUM SUPERCEDES ANY OTHER PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT RELATING TO THE ON-
SITE SEWAGE SYSTEM I'OSS) SERVING THE PROPERTY.

3

3
7
B
9

1 0

12

1 .

3 .

4 .

5 .

6 .

Type ol OSS. The Property is
M Served by a private septic system
O Served by a shared septic system

Seller's Representations. Seller represents thal, to the best of Seller's knowledge, the OSS serving the Property
(a) does not require reparr other than pumprng and normal mainlenancei (b) does not currently violate any
appllcable local. state. and federal laws, standards, and regulations, and {c) has no material defects.

Maintenance Records.Seller shall deliver lo Buver the maintenance records,
the Properly within days (10 days if nol f i l led ln) of mutual acceptance

Th urston County Sanilary Code.

a. Sanitary Code. Seller shall retain an OSS Professional certif ied by Thurslon Counly to rnspeci the OSS as
req!ifed by Thurston Couniy Public Health and Socral Se.vice Department Sanitary Code Article lV ("Sanitary
Code ) S 16.8, who shall pfepafe an inspection report ("lnspection Reporl").

b. Inspection. The inspection of the OSS shall include (i) an evaluation of all OSS components serving the
Pfoperly, (i i) pumping of all sewage tanks, unless lhe sewage tanks were pumped and inspected within 12
months prior to the date the properly lransfer applrcalion was submiited by Seller as required by Thurston
County. a pumprng Inspection report was submitted by SeIIer as required by Thurston County, and all
components are functionlng properiy ai the trme of the 0SS evaluation and (l i i) be conducted by a ceriif ied
monitoring specialist (as defined in Sanitary Code 5 23 8.3) for any OSS type listed under Santtary Code g
1 6  6

Q Buyer's Right to Attend Inspection. lf checked and if Seller has not already conducted an inspection,
Buyer shall have the right to obserye the inspeciion Seller shall provide Buyer with 3 days notice of the
date and time of the inspeciton.

c. Inspection Report. seller shall provide Buyer with a copy ef the Inspection Repod wiihin _ days (10
days if nol f l l led In) of mutual accepiance Tbe lnspection Report shall ( i) be signed by the OSS professronal
who conducted the inspection; (i i) be submited on a form approved by Thurston Couniy; (i i i) include a sketch
of the OSS on a form approved by Thurston County (only i l  as-built or record drawings are not on fl le with
Thufston county): (iv) be fi led with lhurston county: and (v) be provlded to Buyer ihe Inspection Repo(
shall be valid for 12 months unless any condrtion reported in the report or sketch is known bv Seller or the
OSS Professional to have materialiy changed

Inspection -conting€ncy Buyeas obligatrons under thrs Agreement are contingent on Buyeas appfoval of lhe
Inspectlon Report Thls contingency shall be deemed waived unless Buyer gives no ce'ot disapproval of the
Inspection Reporl within - days (5 days i i nol f i l led in) after receipt oi the Inspection Report. l i  Buyer grves
trmely nolice of disapproval. the Agreement shall terminate and lhe Earnest lvloney shall be refunded to Buver.

Other.

t luYer  sh i l l  be  respons ib le  lb r  sq l ) l i c  pump and t imc 0 l  l lnas le r  cer t i l i ra te  i f  neccssary  a t  no  cor l  to  sg l le r ,

if available. of the OSS serving 13
1 4

1 5

1 0
1 7
1 8
'19
20
2 1
22
23

2 5

26
27
28

29
30
31
32
3 3

3 6

36
37
38
39

4A

42

/-Authenrire*
- l

; 'k, l lt l'l 
Vra'*4 

wo4d4'44a
$alWa&wd

'"&L--:!:'*t
Buyer s Inrl ials Sel leas In i l ia ls

!
s€gepgthlhgg AM PDr
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authentisign lD: of8bB8@it6&am@FlBE@@l@@

43Q7 Lit :bv Rd Ne/ OiYmPia'WA 98506-2522,  Thurs ton  CountY

2 840 29 t6X!  $991000

Ml S Beds t4LS Sq Ft  Lot  Sq Ft  MLS List  Pr ice

06/a7l2Or4

MLS List  Date

Active Listhg s

1  1971  MBL  HM

r.1LS gaths Yr aui l t  TYPe

Owner I  n form at io  n

Oine'  Nane (LN F: \  )
OKner Name 2 (LN FN)

rdi  B, l l , r9 Address:

Locat ion  ln fo rn la t ion

Z,p Codel
saho9l D;sirici \a'1c:
gc|ocl D:s:r.t aoc.:

Tax  I  n fo  rmat ion
- , .  x . l D
Parcel  IDI

Legal  Descr iptrof l i

Woodwa.d Harry

Po  Box  805

98506
Olympia
r50
l 2 1 . O O

129-36- 140401

1 2 9 3 6 1 " 4 0 8 0 1

-,ax 3i l l i . lg  Ci ty & State:  Olympja,  WA
' iax 

B l l rng Zip i  94507

Tax a l i  Aq Zip i  4:  0805

f, le4hbcrnccd Ccce 16! , /1-16w1

l . i j " ' rer  P.c i r le RO19

Zor nr  RRR1/5

Ran<)er ' , -3*.sni t /sect ion/QLja. :er .  2W- 19N-36_NE

?. l r iproveo: 12o/ .
' lbx 

Afeai  150

SECTION 36 TOWNSI-IIP 19 RANGE 2W QUARTER SE N€ APPRAISAL COMBlNATION
PURPOSES ONLYr  PARCEL  r :  8EG PT  ON r  LN  OF  SEc  36  1420F  S  FRrOM NE COR; ,FA
COM 1420F S OF NE COR S 100F W ,.-- , l  / , /

: c  ! 4
i tc ,J0c
569,5C0
r l l ) ,300
t 8 Q , l 0 a

5 r  0,801
- s 6 , i 5 C

1 a)30/.

c h a n q c  { g )

$ 2 . J 3 1
' i , - - 9 8 0

FOR TAX
ICEL  2 r

Assessm e | t  &  T a//t *f**" " /

" f f i u f , ,

Nafker v i l lue -  To{al
l larkct  Vnlua -  Lar ld
t 4 d r k e t  V a l u e  -  I m p r o v e d

YOY Assessed Chan9e (9)
YoY Assessco Changc (o/o)

T o t 6 l  T a r
s7,0 i  t j

s 1 . 1 7 ?

Ch a  rac ter is t i cs

State l .and Use:

=ct . i  L v i f lg Sq Fr:

Gross A.ea:

Grourcj  F lcor Sq Ft :
6ectoor i5:

Asscssed vn luc  -  To la l

Ass  esse< l  va lue  _  Laod

astessed Va lu€  -  I rnproved
586,55C
5 7 7 , 6 5 0
59,000

I
| 3la,wt Wooiuaad
t vzvzor$ !gn4fatf4ir

28.99./.

T 
Au'heq$Y.-{€oo

lqailWcsfurad
L -'. 31?3/20fl a:31:03AUPDT

MLS; I
Average
ta t r

Septic Tank
Forced Air
Covered Patio
1 ,214
Meta I
!l etal
Carpet

ioudesl  ct  Ro.ald Hi l l
l i eodc \1 , l j ^ th l ' l e ' .nsCompl |e0o 'c0reLo! ( i ronpu ' l | ca tE9rn 'a !e 'oU 'c9 ' ' l l nes j .cn 'h | 'ac .un .y4 l th .d

k'pren\ oI r,u 5 re!o^ v/ith !h. .rDrl@'ro .ounry o, rrunqartry t U;na,o,,* 
o, ttorrrrr!, U

2C r5
58n, r 00
s71,530
s ro , : ! 0
9 B 4 , I 0 3
971 ,50 i
91 ! , 50C
93,800
4 73tto

2 C : 3
2C: . r
: c : 5

o .6a
29,62t
f ' lobi le f lome
Mob i l e  Home
Resideo€es
1 9 7 1
440
440
840
840
MLSr 2

Flr  I  Enths:
Condrtronr

Q u a h l y :

5efl,er'
.le?t lype

PEiro,/Deck : A.ea

Roci tlaterlal:

Er ler ic f :
!loor Cover
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t orm 34
AddendurnrAmendment to P&S

ADDENDUM / AMENDMENT TO PURCHASE AND

@oPYrighi 2010
Norlhwesl Mllliple Lisling SeMce

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

SALE AGREEMENTPage I ot l

The following

Delween

is pad of ihe Purchase and Sale Agreemenl daied -!-l-{gtt lllaqi 7 -- 1

Randat toster Zeta Kell} ("Buyer") Z

( 'se l le /  )  3

concernrng (the "Property").4

IT IS AOREED BETWEEN THE SELLER AND BUYER AS FOLLOWS

Alter purch^ser,s 30 cla) fcasibi l i ry period has ended \r i th purchaser not rvi thdrawing this oifer, rhc carresl monc}. '

shal l  bccorne non-refundable i l this transaction lhi ls to close through t1o lhul l  ofthe 5el l0t '

Cai l  \Yoodryard is a l icensed agenf In t lrc staf€ of \ \ t lshington.

This offer is sub.iecl to rpproval of Ba nl{ of tht Pa.i f ic nnd {hf iedrrul baokruptcl '  rourt.

ALL OIHER TERMS AND CONDTTTONS of sard Agreen,ent remarn unchanged

6
7
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